
GOVERNOR THROWS BOUQUETS

Compliments Harley Moorhead, His
Choice for Commissioner.

OMAHA FRIEND OF STATE

Executive Decries Any Effort to
Creole Feeling Annlnut Metropolis

m Directed Airnlnst Nebras-- .
kn'a .Interest.

Flvo dozen roses, seven or nine doxen
Salsles, a bunch of violets and various
ither sweet-scente- d flowers went Into a
huge bouquet which Governor Morehead
tossed to Harley Moorhead. hU newly

ppolnted election commission for Doug-la- s

county while the notary club at the
Field club looked on last night.

Of course that's figuratively speaking,
for the flowers were meroly rhetorical
and oratorical ones.

Governor Morehead recited how he al-

most thought himself In the same pre-

dicament as. this late Diogenes, when the
matter of appointing an election com-

missioner confronted him, but upon cast-
ing a glance about his eyes fell on Moor-
head.

tint the Renl Honest Mnn.
"When I tried to think of a thoroughly

honest man for the position of election
commissioner," he said, "my mind In-

variably came back to Mr. Moorhead
6f your Rotary club. I realized that
If this change was needed and a man
was necessary 1 must appoint one who
would meet with the approval of all. I
met with many men. many capable men,
and I had great numbers of applications,
but I made the decision, and. I know,
wisely, to appoint Mr. Moorhead, a man
who had not applied for the position.
He Is a good, straight, honest citizen."

Yes, and there were lots of other nice
things the governor had to say about
the appointee. The governor knew that
Omaha "needed a man who would sen
that Omaha would get a fair and square
deal In her elections." The job, he said,
"would be most remunerative for a
crooked man, tho most remunerative of-

fice in the state." But he made the ap-

pointment and now there is no such
chance.

The bouquets the governor had, how-
ever,' were not all for Moorhead. He d
cried those who go about the state try-
ing to create feeling against Omaha.

"Those men are going against the best
friend Nebraska has," he declared. "I
am proud of Omaha and what she has
flone."

The Rotary club has elected C. B.
Brown. J, If. Hogan and Thomas 8.
Kelly to the board of directors. Daniel
Bauni and Thomas S. Kelly will be the
club's delegates to the international
convention at Buffalo, with P. I. Elllck
md Charles F. Schwager as alternates.

Saturday is to Be
Young People's Day

at Mission School
Instead of the regular afternoon classes

and lecture in .the evening, the work
Saturday In connection with the 'Omaha
school and' mission conference 'will be
turned over to the young people of the
city. At 5 o'clock all the young people's
societies of the city will meet on the
Campus of the university for'a big rally.
From 5 ijnUl 7 o'clock there will be a
good fellowship meeting and a series-- of
games which will take, .in nearly every
Prdtestanj, church In Omaha. , Following
that there-wil- l be a basket lunch and at
8 o'clock a, musical program will be
given and a, play presenting school life In
China.

The musical program will be:
Flano duet, Evalena Badsley and GraceHuntley.
Violin solo.- - Harry Entrlcken.
Heading, Dora Sasa.
Vhlstllng 'solo, Helen Keating.
The addresses will be made by Dr.

Bratlt. Miss Patterson and Dr. Paul.

Make Speeches to
Hearts' Content

Industrial Workers of the World mem-ber- p

held an open, air meeting at Jefer-so- n

square Thursday evening where, be-
fore a largo crowd of onlookers, con-
siderable speech making was Indulged
In. Despite the presence of several of-
ficers the affair was not Interrupted and
the speakers relieved themselves to their
hearts' content.

Baker is Robbed
in Broad Daylight

M. Kulakofsky, proprietor of a bakery
t Twentieth and Grace streets, was

pulled off .his bakery wagon yesterday
by two men at Twenty-sevent- h and
Leavenworth streets and robbed of about
15 In silver. He gave the police several
clews that will Jlkely lead to arrests.

VOTER REFUSES TO TELL.
AGE WHEN HE REGISTERS

Harry Asher, S518 Worth Twenty-sevent- h

street, refused to give his age when he
registered at the office of Election Com
mlsfloner Moorhead, saying he thought
tho state had no right to mako such a
requirement. "Over 50" was recorded
against his name on the registration
blank.

After having been asked a, number of
personal questions, Mr. Asher was re-

quested to tell how old he was. This was
too much. "I consider that Is nobody's
business hpw old I am," he saldj "and
;he legislature has no right to pass a law
rcfiMrlrjg me to give my age. Tou can
KuevB at it."

URS- - EMMA FLETCHER AGAIN
: COMPLAINS OF RELATIVES

For the second time within a week. Mrs.
Tmma Fletcher, 611 North Forty-fir- st

rtreet. has filed a complaint In police
fourt against the parents nnd sister of

husband, Mr. and Mrs. Jesse Fletcher
and Fannie Fletcher, for maligning her
character. The trio were dismissed on
the charge Thursday with a reprimand
by Judge Foster, but will be haled Into
court pnee more, Saturday morning. '

ENGLISH ORDERS GARVER
TO STAY AWAY FROM WIFE

W. It. Garver, who had been sued for
ilorce by his wife, was haled Into
J dge English's court on a charge ot
violating a restraining ordir, forbidding
him to go to Mrs. Garver's home, at 1400

Chicago street The wife said she told
him he returned at his own risk. Judge
Lngllsh told him that If he violated the
order again he would be fined.

TO CONTEST HIS DISCHARGE

Waldemar Miobaclsen Will Sue to
Enjoin Commissioners.

NOT FIGHTING FOR THE JOB

Say lie Doe Not Cnre Abont Posi-
tion, bnt Wants ItearlnK on the

Chnrgtn thnt Are Preferred
Airntnat Htm.

John Paul Breen, attorney employed
by Waldemar Mtchaelsen, discharged city
electrician, will go Into court SaturdflO'
morning and ask for an Injunction en-
joining the seven city commissioners ot
Omaha from discharging Mlchaelsen, on
the ground that the commission has no
power to fire an employe of the depart-
ment of fire protection and water
supply without a hearing. Mlchaelsen
was discharged by C. H. Wlthnelt for
"monkey business," the electrician hav-
ing slipped a requisition for an auto-
mobile by his superior officer.

Mlchaelsen's discharge Is scheduled to
take effect July 1. The electrician says
he is not fighting for the job, but for a
hearing before the commission on the
charges preferred against him.

City commissioners refused Mlchaelsen
a hearing four consecutive times, claim-
ing he did not come under tho fire and
police regulations and that each com-
missioner had power to fire ariy employe
of his department without consulting his
fellow commissioners.

"That is the power of a czar," snld
Mlchaelsen. "I do not believe the courts
will uphold it."

"It is the commission .form law," said
Withnell. "and everybody has heretofore
recognized that each commissioner Is
vested with complete authority over the
employes of his department."

New Court House
Subcontractors

May GetTheir Pay
Dissolution of restraining orders tying

up the funds ot Caldwell & Drake,
builders ot the court house, by .Judge
English, will result In Immediate pay-
ment of claims of local subcontractors,
according to a statement made by W. D.
Morrow, representative of Caldwell &
drake's bonding company.

Suits brought against Caldwell & Drake
by Stout & Rose, Omaha attorneys, and
Irwin's bank of Columbus, Ind had
caused tytrig up of $15,000 ot Caldwell &
Drake's money In the United States Na-
tional bank and the $47,000 warrant Is-

sued by the county, but never delivered.
Mr. Morrow said settlements already had
been made with most ot the local credit-
ors and that checks had been made out.

The funds wero released on condition
that a bond be furnished providing for
return of the money Into court should
the litigation be decided against Cald
well & Drake.

Bandage on Finger
Catches on Fire

E. A. Tague, 1402 Douglas street.
smashed the thumb of his right hand
Wednesday, when 100 pounds of tee fell.
upon It as he was opening a door in the
icebox. Tague wrapped the Injured mem-
ber In a bandage soaked In alcohol and
Thursday evening, while attempting to
light a gas Jet, the wrapping become Ig-

nited, badly burning his hand and arm.
Dr. C. B. Foltz administered medical at-
tention.

WEBB OF CALIFORNIA IS
NOW ENR0UTE TO CAPITAL

Attorney General Webb of California Is
on his way east, traveling on the Union
Pacific Overland Limited, and will reach
Omaha at 8M5 o'clock Saturday night. It
Is presumed that he Is on his way to
Washington to confer with President Wil
son relative to the McNab matter.

PERSONAL PARAGRAPHS.

Bud Lntta of Tekamah, who has been
driving with his mother In an automo-
bile while visiting in Illinois and Iowa,
returned to Omaha this morning.

Rev. and Mrs. E. P. Qulvey are taking
a vacation and rest attending the con-
ference of the National Children's Home
society, also the national conference of
Charities and Corrections, which con-
venes In Seattle from July S to 12, to
which Govern.or Morehead appointed Mr.
Qulvey delegate from Nebraska.

Jierrm Note of Fnlrhnrjr,
FAIRBUnY, Neb., June

Cupid has been doing a land office
business with June brides In Falrbury
this week. Four couples were married In
Falrbury last week. Rev. M. E. Gilbert
married three couples at the Methodist
church parsonage. The first couple In-

cluded Mtss Louisa Huss and Edward F.
Pleper. Miss Bertha Huss, a sister, was
bridesmaid and Henry H. Zolska was
gioomsman. Mr. and Mrs. Pleper will
make their home in this county.

Zola Z. Rucker and Thomas A. Walker
from Wymore, Neb., were married by
Hev. Mr Gilbert. The groom Is a loco-
motive fireman at that point. They left
for Wymore after the wedding. '

Miss Anna Bennet and H. R. Smith
also were married by Rev. M. E. Gil-

bert. They will make their home near
Falrbury.

The home of Mr. and Mr. . R. Nelson
was the scene of a quiet June wedding
today, when Miss Luctna Sehlvalm and
Walter Calllus, both of Plymouth, Neb.,
were married. Rev, J. ' K. Shellenberger
of the. Christian church officiated.

News from Dorchester,
DORCHESTER, Neb.. June 27,-(- Spe-

clal.) John Potter and Jerry Wllhelm,
veterans ot the civil war, will leave for
Gettysburg tomorrow.

The annual school election of district
No. 44 will be held next Monday after
noon. Two members of the board will
be elected and much Interest is being
shown throughout the women's clubs ot
the town to place two of their members
on the board.

Dorchester will celebrate trie Fourth
of 'July this year, but instead1 will hold
a two days' harvest jubilee In August. A
boosters' trip of front thirty-fiv- e to fifty
automobiles will ctrcW the .surrounding
towns within a week or so ' ,

Dralamni Narrowlr Escape.
CAMBRIDGE. Neb., June
Two brakemen narrowly escaped death

at the east end switch In this city yester-
day when two cars of the local west-
bound freight In charge of Conductor
Burnoy ot McCook, were telescoped and
the engine patrlally derailed. The acci-
dent occurred In an attempt to make a
'lying swltnh- - One of the men Jumped
from the car roof and the other clung to
the footboard and miraculously neither
ot the men was Injured.
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Berg's
Great Expansion

Sale

Olus Shirts, tho now combination outsldo shirt
and knee length drawers. Keops tho body part
of your shirt down. Ask to seo them. Cost no
more than ordinary shirts,
at
Oltts Union Suits Knee lengths.
that buttons down tho rt l
leg. Inquire about them pl
Porosknlt Union Suits,
at
Vassar, Superior, Van Dyke and Rlteslze Union
Suits, stouts, Rllms nnd regulars, long and
short sleovee, knee and ankle t i to t C
lengths P1 jP.O
Special $2.00 Savoy Negllgeo Shirts, In many
neat patterns, sizes' 14 to 18,
now

Guaranteed Fadeless
Suits,
at. . . .

t0 $25

From Near Neighbors
Volley.

Pearl' went to Omaha Wednesday.
John Egbert of Iowa arrived Wednesday

for a visit with his mother.
Alice and Gertrude Gaines of Arlington

are spending a few weehs ,n Valley.
tr i r... cintiiiav Mr Cleve

land, O., to attend the seed growers' con
vention. 4

n. ,r. Tr,, ...n... A Piinnnfl went tO..II. Uliu luio. ..-- j r.
Omaha Thursday to do some shopping.

Mrs. Jack Dcrthlck was called to
Saturday to attend the funeral or

heu aunt. She returned Wednesday
e enlng.

M4r, and Mrs. Arthur Wlcklund at-

tended the Wlcklund-Pareon- s wediiintr
Tuesday evening. Mr. Wlcklund Is
. I t ,.U n 1, in a mllea-- In Wis- -
consln. He will Upend six weeks In sum-
mer school 'at Lincoln.

Miss Elsl Leutell, who has been visit-
ing her brother, John Leutell, for over
- ru ... rm..,MJ.v fnr hpr home
In Woolsey, Kan. Mrs. Eva Merry- -

.ii nl Via VirimA fflf fl

visit
N. W. Gaines has accepted a position

with tho Fremont Normal and will com-Ci- -l

it--- i . i. ...in. hia IoMiii-- a work.
The family will remove to Fremont about
July i. w

E. C. Boberg and suss ieonaat the Chris- -were very quietly married
tlan parsonage in riciuum v '
morning hi o.o".
formed the ceremony. A. A. Egbert and
Mrs. Jlarry Btou accompunc "''Th'j ctremony was followed by a wed-din- g

breakfast. Mr. and Mrs. Boberg
will live in the house recently vacated
by A. womany.

n'..j u .i 1 Mr. Andrew
wt.iii....j Ua aana nt n riAflllflfUl
mnrrlagA ceremony Tuesday evening nl
r. .i r . . Aft-- C CI Pnrliu-i-ivoi ...... w. - - -a o ciaci., wiidi
read the marriage lines uniting their
daughter. Ethel R., nnd Edward Pardons.
About iim relatives anu un ,1, ,
ent. among wnom were m, m mo
brothers and sisters, their husbands and
wlvcr, ot tne bride. Mr. and Mrs. Par- -

n..a until hi nnm to their home on a
farm near Mercer.

The annual Epworth league convention
of the Omaha district closed a two days'

I Tl mm A t n ftArnnrtn KaValllUBCtnil'll IIUl nun.J f. i """Hi uofUHi.-
dM.tKdU'f wero In attendance. The

ministers were on the prosrami
v. wuani oyers, i ts. enmn, Arinur
A nek. Dr. C. N. Daweon, J. F. Haas,
11 tl T . . T ITT TlHlnntaUlr

garment

Tho now kind
and ri t Efvf 1 OU

In

Has Come This?

the Chantllly
that ascendency,

fashionable wero:
isoe with

Two c&irled

Omaha's Greatest Clothing

Creating special values in
the finest clothes made unquest-
ionably had more to do with the rapid
growth of business than any other specific
item in the long list welcome innovations we have in-

jected into the clothing business of this city.

latest achievement is retailing of broken of Kuppon-holme- r,

Schlosa nros'., Stotn-Ulocl- i, Society Brnnd and Sophomore SuHb, greatly re-

duced prices, In which la more class, more Individuality, more refined radicalism
than you havo over had tho fortune to boo clothes at prices. Soo thorn
today. Thoy will gladdon your artistic oyo. Norfolks, English stylo, two three-butto- n

sack mon and young men, greys, blues, browno and fancy mixtures.
Thousands select from, all Wo can fit you.

Suits worth up to $13.50, now .$8.50
Suits worth up to. $18.00, now $11.50
Suits worth up to $22.50, now. $14.50
Suits worth up to $30.00, now $17.50

Furnishings For Hot Weather
Two-piec- o Underwear, In and long sleovos,
Athletic stylo, and long drawors, for

nnd regulars, r to dj i rr
$1.50 Special

$8.50

linos

$1.00 Athletic Union Suits,
at

Our

has

Largest assortment of Silk Shirts In Omaha--
prices lowor

50c storos ask
Wash
at
Silk Hoeo, all
colors
Bathing Suits, In
to 50, two-ploc- o$1.50 garments

Bluo Sorgo

Frank A. High, Rex A. Moe and Miss
Effle Ryans. Dr. Edward Hlslop gave
an address Wednesday evening and Dr

L. Williams Thursday morning. Tht
meetings wero of Bpcclal Interest ana

ll attended.

Weciitnir Water.
Mrs. R. D. MoNurlln Is visiting her

son In Havelock.
Miss Mamie Hlllnian of Omaha is the

guest of relatives here.
C. L. Maddox made a business trip

this week to Lacrosse, Kan.
F. Speck and family visiting

relatives In Plattsmouth.
IIIss Katherlne Gibson Is entertaining

Miss Zota Martin of Lincoln.
Mrs. F. E. Brlcka of Lincoln Is visiting

friends In town and vicinity.
J. G. Fredcrlckson has moved his

family Into the Mrs. T. Hobson residence.
Rev. William Lambert and family aro

attending tho Holiness camp meeting at
Epworth pnrk,

Miss Elizabeth Reed and Miss Pearl
Woodard of Elmwood are visiting In
Crab Orchard, Neb.

Chief of Police C. T. Noel was In
Beatrice this week attending the conven-
tion of police officers the state.

Delegates to the Epworth league con-
vention held at Falls City this week wero
Misses Hazel Crew and Viola Twlblln.

Alfred E. Hunter, who Is taking a
course at tho Boston Theological semi-
nary, arrived homo this week for a vaca-
tion.

Mrs. P. S. left for Johnstown,
Neb., to hold down the ranch while her
daughter, Mrs. H. J. Peck Is In Omaha
for medical treatment.

F. Oorder has been In Platts-
mouth this week on account of the sick-
ness and death of his brother, August,
who was burned Saturday.

C. VoHburgh of Lincoln and Dr. B. F.
Vosburgh of Kalesfell, Mont., were
visitors here last Sunday with the family
of C. C. Vosburgh and C. B. A nil rus.

Pnpllllon.
The aid of the Presbyterian

church was entertained by Mrs. E. S.
Nlckernon nt her home on Thursday aft-
ernoon. "

Al Small, who Is charged with
liquor without a license at Meadow, was
given a hearing In court Tuesday.
He waived the preliminary examination
and Was bound over to district court.

It to

PARIS, Juno 23. Tho fashions seen at raco meet Bhow
the slim figure Is In its and among tho other things noted

ti the great parade Diaphanous waists, small hats, can":-- ,

tci'jp- - butk'.cs. ar klrto, watches, embroidered skirts.
wouien canaries in gold cages.
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than $2.75 t0 $5
25c, 35c, 50c
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cotton nnd worsteds, sizes 34
or ono-pioc- o t0$1 $3

falling to glvo bond he was sent to the
Douglas county Jail.

Papllllon will hold a big celebration on
tho Fourth of July,

Mr. nnd Mrs. Charles Connor of Gretna
spent Sunday wlth Mr. nnd Mrs. Will
Patterson.

Sirs. O. V. Henderson and daughter,
Edna, of Topeka aro visiting with her
father, J. R. Wilson.

Rev. Father Doud and Miss Lucy Con-
nor pf Omaha wero gucnts of Mr. and
Mrs. Louis Lesleur on Wednesday.

Mr, and .Mrs. P. J. Langdon and Mr.
nnd Mrs. Enos Hughes were guests of
Air. anu Airs. n. a. isiCKerson on aunday
afternoon.

Misses Ruth Flynn, Nell Welsh nnd
Mrs. W. N. Jamleson visited Frldnv with
Mrs. James T. Begloy.

ArlliiKtou,
Big plans aro being luld for a grand

celebration hero the Fourth of July.
Mrs. C. P. Mnstern nnil rtniichtni. Mlu

Gertrude, wero Fremont passengers Sat
in u ay.

MIhs Mlivmo Dlxnn nf TTnlvnraltv nlnx.was the guest of her brothor, J. A. Dixon,
uvur nunnay.
,.TV,0 JJlsB.CB Luclle Ludwlg and Viola
Wnl Ingford are visiting friends In Vnl-le- y

this week.
Mr. nnd Mrs. Arthur Johnson of Nick-erso- n

were Sunday guests horo of Mr.
and Mrs, H. H. Payno.

Miss Ruth Whltford of Fremont was
the guest of her cousin, Miss Gladys
Whltford, over Sunday.

W. A. Nelson of Firth, Neb., was In
town Wednesday looking over the field
with a view of starting a watch repair
shop here.

Mrs. Lizzie Berry and son. Charles, of
Kcnnard were tho guests of Mr. and
Mrs. J. D. Eakln over Sundny,

Mrs. J. C. Williams and son, Chester,
wore week-en- d visitors at the home of
Mr. and Mrs. S. H. Lockmnn.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Marshall of Lin-
coln were the guests of relatives In and
around Arlington tho last week.

Mrs. J. A. Dixon, accompanied by her
mother, Mrs. N. J, Roberts, Mrs. O. I.
Pfelffer nnd son, Itobblo, nutoed to Fre-
mont Monday.

John Taft, a resident ot this place,
bought the J. A. Miller farm of 120 acres
Just east of town for $175 per acre. Mr

WAISTS
Waists, $1.25 values, beautifully ed

and lingerie Waists at. . . .

CORSETS
Corsets, fl.00 values,
good new models, well
made, four and six

I at
supporters, oyc

House

Greatest showing of

STRAW HATS
Panamas, Dangkoks, Sonnlts, Spilt
and fancy braids, in all shapes, sizes
ana dimensions

$1.00 t0 $10.00
Outing Suits and Trousers

Mohair. 8orgcs, Flannels, In light
fancy and dark colore Linen Dust-
ers for mon nnd woraon Orflco
Coats In plain bluo sorgo, alpaca
and fancy woavos.

Trousers for outing made of lin-
en, duck, rlnnnol, sorgo and worsteds
at all prices.

Norfolk Suits In many patterns
and styles, d0 E? f to dOE?
all colors.

Miller will move to Phoenix, Ariz., poon,
where ho has bought a farm.

Mrs. Roscoo Ludwlg (neo Muttlo Gaines)
departed Monday for her now home in
Rock Rnplds, where Mr. Ludwlg has

lucrative employment tho year
around.

Mrs. G, R, Button, accompanied by lior
daughters, tho Misses Gencvlevo nnd
Gladys, departed Monday tor a month's
visit among relatives In northern Iowa
and Minnesota.

SiirinirflcliI,
George McCntnlny of University Place

Is vlsltlnrt his brother Frank,
Mrs, J. J. McClnlh of Omaha visited tho

homo of C. Vi. ICeyes thlH week.
H. C. Wykert of Troy, Kan'.. Visited his

son, W. B. Wykert, last week.
Ml&s Winifred Wnters of Elmwood, In

visiting Miss Ellznbcth Davidson,
Miss Esther Wallace In home for a va-

cation, after teaching the past two yenrs
at Hastings.

A rain amounting to two and one-thir- d

Inches Tuesday night, put tho crops In
fine condition,

John Worral returned from South Da-
kota, where ho has been building a house
for N. J, Chrlstlnnson..

Miss Myrtlo Clarke, formerly of this
place, and Mart Walker of Louisville,
were married lust Monday.

Those Interested In the farmers' Insti-
tute to he held next winter will meet next
Saturday In the opera house.

Ross Bates returned Tuesdny from Chi-
cago, having completed the law courso In
tho University of Chicago.

Fred Holt, who has been lame for
several years, fell from a cherry tree last
Friday and wan badly bruised, but Is re-
covering and can now walk without a
can, which he was unablo to do beforo
the accident.

Rlkhnrn.
Miss Elsie Seetus was an Omaha visitor

Thursday.
Mrs. Ida. Van Alst visited In the coun-

try Friday.
Mrs. II. A. Mockelmann was an Omaha

visitor Thursday.
Mlas A. McArdle and brothers of Elk

City called on friends hero Thursday
evening.

Mrs. William FoIUt and boby of Ne-
braska City, came Thursday for a visit

TAILORED

handsome,

BULGARIAN BLOUSE
LINEN SUITS

$5.98 vnlues. Chnrming
Bulgarinn stylo

suits in plain and
striped 1 i n o n s, very
prettily (ftf) f)Q
trimmed, at.

59c Muslin
sateens,

Leather Goods For
Vacation Trips

Traveling bags, nil kinds and
Ba't.0.9.. $1.75 $35
Suit Cases, wood fibre, matting
and leather, for ladles and gen- -

to $20
Trunks Including tho Wardrobe

$7.50 10 $49.00
Hoys' Norfolk and Doublo
Breasted Suits, sizes 5 to 17, In
hluos, browns, greys and fancy
mixtures. Pants lined through-
out, watch pocket nnd bolt
straps regular ?6.00 suits, on
Balo now (to 7tZ
nt tpO. O
noys Wash Suits, In Russian
nnd Sailor Dlouso effects, hun-
dreds of patterns and all sizes,

75c 10 $4.50

with her mother, Mrs. J. Oldenrlder, and.
family.

James Qulnn, sr , Is confined to his bed,
with a lumo back.

Miss Hilda Meyer Is confined to tho
house with tho mumps,

Mrs, C. W. Baldwin entertained her
flvo sisters and mother Saturday In
honor of her blrthdny.

Mrs. E. E. Stornlcker of ' Omaha
visited Thursday with her friends, Mr.
and Mrs, B. B, Baldwin.

I nrrlu.il Thtl tMUfl n V fnr n vlIt wltH tin
brother, J. E. Fate, and wife.

Mrs. D. D. McLean entertained the
Elkhorn Ladles' Kensington and tho.
Spring Grovo Aid societies Wednesday.

Mrs. B. F. Calvert went to Hooper
Saturday night to visit a week with her
daughter, Mrs. Clarence Bendtcr and
family.

Tho family of Henry Bay, George
Pnasch, Julius Schuldt, John Denker and
John Groggcrson nutoed to the state
fisheries Sunday,

NfMVN Noted of Oxford.
OXFORD, Nob., June

Tito familiar combination of the small
child and matches produced Us usual
result Wednesday In the pretty of
P. B. Pettygrove. Three-year-ol- d Paul
started a fire in a closet, causing a loss
of I1Z5, with no Insurance.

The continued hot and dry weather has
ruined much of tho wheat In this vicinity,
many fields producing nothing at all.
Corn and alfalfa aro still In tine condi-
tion. Two light showers havo fallen re-

cently, but a soaking rain Is needed. Tho
cherry crop Is unusually abundant hero
and of extra quality.

The Oxford band will remain at homo
for Independenco day this year and a
sane celobratlon under Its .management
will be held In Brown's grove.

f

The GInit Hand
la Boen when liver Inaction and. bowel
stoppage files beforo Dr. Klngs New
Llfo Pills, tho easy regulators. 25 cts.
For salo by Beaton Drug Co. Advertise-
ment.

ItU
WASH DRESSES

$2.00 values. Hundreds
of tho season's prettiest
wash dresses in ging-
hams, percales, tissues,
etc., plain and hand-
somely trimmed nf
models, at uOu

$3,50 and

$5 Values

Vour choice from over BOO now
'tailored Dress Skirts, made up In serges,
fancy worsteds, . mannish cloths, pure
linens, etc., In navy bluee, blacks, tans,
black and white stripes and all colors.
All are neatly made up in the season's
nowoBt and prottlost models, all sizes, on
salo at

now

JQ

Skirts,

home

MUSLIN SKIRTS
values to 1; also black

chambrays, etc., nt. ...... .

The NOVELTY OA

En

rrsi.so

39c
LONG KEWONOS
values to ?1.B0, dainty
lawns, crepes, etc.,
shirred and Empire
styles at rtonly........ OlIC


